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In and ·About ~ 

By VIrginia· McBUrn~y. . . . 

The Almonte and Area · Horticultural Society , 
·met Monday evening at the Reformed Pres
byterian Hall with a mini-show of forced bloom-
ing branches. . . 

• Cindy Zorgel came in first with a lilac in leaf 
with tiny buds. . _ 

Mary Coates was second with lilac and Virginia 
. McBurney finished third with pink hybrid pu5-
sywillow. - · · 
Carol Crawf9rd won in the "little green sprouts" 

·division with a tray of small impatiens plants. 
Next month's rillni-show will be "display of early 

flowers in a container" so come and . 

·---------
-. 
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speaker, or~anic grower Larry 
Robinson, from Roblyn Eyne Farm near Perth, 
talked about growing.fruits and vegetables using 
nochenrl~. · 
"I'd sooner share iny apple_ with a worm than 

.with a chenrlcal company and know it's safe to 
eat," he said. . 
. There used to be 15,000 varfeties of apples in 
the U.S. ~and 4,000 in New York State alone at 
the tum of the century. But big commercial 
growers interested in big volu.me~ shelf life and 
big money and competition have put the number · 
of varieties down to just five or so. These include 
Granny Snrlth, golden delicious, red delicious 
and mac. -
Which old varieties do you remember from 

your youth? There is an attempt to keep seeds . 
of thousands of · 

,Ta-dal. . . 
Ron C.ron of the Valley Players shows off the new and been overseeing the work paid for, In pert, by fb~l cui-
Improved ltlge In the town hill auditorium. Caron his • turel groups. . 

Curtain rises on renovated town hall a·uditorium 
: By Lois Tumn . 

Asslstlnt editor 
These days Almonte's home of drama 

has seen irony around its stage rather 
tha.n OD it. . . 

Six years ago the unheated town hall. 
auditorium was virtuaJly ~rted. 

and patched the hole in the plaster in the for the reaoyatiooS, has put in more than 
back wall. 500 volimteer hours overseeing the con-

Murphy said she "picked up the struction for the amateur theatre group. 
gauntlet" from violin teacher Sunnac He has designed. and installed aa over-
Snelling who started "pounding" council head light ~d H~ has also advised ~he 
aboutthe ·hall in February, 1987. · contractor what his group wanted, like 

December the heat was oa in the the acw 10 feet at the Croat of the stage 

said "the Canadian shove aside their and dust to make They $30,000 to match con- the new 
.... ~··"·"· the apple trees tax- room for an eager ~rowd· of dose to 200. 

h ~~"T-1==-.:11 Truili'ICI'!telrnnlt--As-L.alll~htt)trand HumphreyS'-per-
tributions. from the province and local 
. nqroups. 

Caron praased the architect Derek 
Cra in and coalrador avage or tlieir at-payers ave n e • U ese are formed trumpet and voice duets, Al-

the United States. You qave to 'go there to ~et monte art enthusiasts raved about the 
While costs climbed -from $90,000 to 

5105,000, the town al)d the community 
each offered to find the money to make 

. tention.to detail aad willingness to listen. 
· "I think we were very fortunate to ead 
up with such an architect and contrac
tor," he said. 

them. There is no information for zone SA and quality 9r the acoustics and marveled at 
n·orth in Canada by the government to raise these the physical changes to the facility over 
apples." . the past three months. · · · 

So h 1 ful h. · h · 1 d d I t' . All thi$ is music to Pam Murphy's ears. 

up the difference. . 
While Snelling said the heated hall .of· 

fered all the Mississippi Arts Connection 
needed, "we wanted it to suit all groups 
so it would be a cultural centre." 

Meanwhile Caron's colleagues have 
· nothing but praise for his time contribu
tion. • me e P mts e gave me u e P an mg The .former councillor jo~ed force~ 

fruit trees on the north facing slope to avoid ex- With local arts grou~ in March, 1989 to 
treme temperature changes. If you have no decide what to do With the hall where the 
choice, paint the trufl!c with white-wash to keep community used to meet regularly. 

Peter Martin,,president of the Almonte 
and District Arts Council. agreed. 

"We could aot have done it without 
him, • said Wendy Shaw, later backed up 

1 · She said when she decided to run for coo. . 
' F.: · f · d d council she wanted to address the ab-

'The thing we like about the hall is the . 
acoustics," he said. 

by Kim Julian. · · · 
The Valley Players held their raist· re

hearsal in the "new" auditorium March 24 
after practisiilg at the Almonte· United 
Church during coastruaion. 

Only 11ve per cent o msects an worms 0 sence of "non-competitive recreation" in 
harm, nin~ per cent are beneficial, and the rest (While the arts councila{ld arts connec· 

tion worried about losing sound when the 
ove rhead ceiling was removed, these 
fears evaporaled during the Laughton 
and Humphreys show.) 

tOWD. . 
are benign, so don't beli~ve the big cll.emical "It really feels fantastic,· she said Friday 
companies that say spray. of watchin$ the recent changes. ' We've 

come full c1rde." · 

Their eighth ·production in the town 
hall, entitled "Run for Your Wife," 

Fairview Manor had a "Welcome Spring" lunch- Since January, A. Savage Construction 
~ rebuilt the stage, adding more wing 

eon Monday· with a big buffet of salads, cold and storage space. The low stage ceiling 
meats and desserts for all the residents. is gone, replaced by an overhead light 

The other "bo11us' is space for an 
audience of 200, something the council 
could not expect when it held concerts in 

premieres April21. . 
As Caron surveyed the sawdust

covered auditorium he sighed deeply. 
"People should appreciate what they 

have. We have a real treasure here." members' homes. · 
That ·afternoon, Sheila took eight .residents grid. . · 

shopping at Hazeldean Mall, Kanata. Tuesday, Workmen moved the decorative arch 
"We wanted to1sec the hall being used 

so we supported it," said Martin. · 
Ron Caron, who drew the initial plans 

He and Snelling arc already looking 
ahead to phase two with an elevator for 
older arts patrons. a sumptuous dinner was given honoring forward to matc:h the. edge of the stage 

employees who have worked five years or more. ..---------. 
Men's Club Dinner Thursday mclude<l . pork 

chops, scalloped potatoes, carrots and lemon REBEL ·COOttTRY 
meringue pie. 
A Grade 3 class froin ~aismith Memorial 

Public: School came to sing songs from "Sound of 
Music" and other musicals. It's always a delight 

· to ~ave the children in to spark up the day. 

Father Robert Jenkins came in to Almonte 
Nursing Home Friday for the Catholic service . . 
Rev •. Rob Davis from the Angfkan Church had . 

the Sunday Church service. · · 
. The Craft Club started making a springtime col-
lage. · . · 
The Needhams and Lorne Allen led t~e sing-

along. · - · 
Baking Club made delicious oatmeal cookies. 
Woodworking group is hard at work making 

bird-feeders. 

It's been a wonderfut week to get outside, see 
and listen to the arriving birds, and feel. the wa~m 
sunshine. 
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HAPPY ltb 
BIRTHDAY 

"GRANDPA 'S 
LITTLE GIRL " 

HEATHER 

-

KRUSHELNISKI 
• APRIL 2nd, 1993 

AO.C P· t p 

.... -

HAPPY 
BIRTHDAY 

JASON 
LOVE - DADDY 
and SHElLEY 

AG- 1] 

' 

ST I PETER CELESTINE 
Roman c ·atholic Church 

Pakeriham, Ontario . 

HOLY WEEK SGHE-DULE .. 
SUNDAY, APRI_L 4th 

9:.00 1.m. - BLESSING and PROCESSION of PALMS. 

TUESDAY, AP~IL 6th 
7:00p.m.- CHRISM MASS; NOTRE DAME BASILICA 

THURSDAY, APRIL 8th 
. 8:00p.m. - HOLY tHURSDAY - MASS of the LORD' S· 

SUPPER V'filh EXPOSITION of the 
BLESSED SACRAMENT until Midnight . 

. "Coulil You Not Stsy Awake with Me for One Hour" . . 
. -

FRIDAY, APRIL 9th- GOOD FRIDAY 
11 :~0 a.m . ....;.~CHILDREN 'S WAY of the CROSS 

3:00p.m.-The WAY, of the CROSS FOLL.OWED 
by the CELEBRATION of the LORD'S PASSION 

SATURDAY, APRIL 10th- HOLY SATURDAY 
8:00p.m.- EASTER VIGIL - . 

SUNDAY, Af»RIL 11th - EASTER SUNDAY 
9:00a.m.- MASS for YOUNG PEOPLE 

THURSDAY, APRIL 8th 
7 :00 p.m. - 1 :00 a.m. 

Almonte Community Centre Hall 
featuring: "ARLENE QUINN and 

RAMBUNG ROSE" 
BRAD MUNRO and MARTY McTIERNAN· 

LUCIE GOSSET . . . SECONDS OUT 

ADMISSION- $5.00 
. PROCEEDS TO SUPPORT LOCAL CHARITIES 

Tickets eveilable at: Couples Corner, Aren1 
end Almonte Hotel -·~,. 

Read The Gazette each week 
for all your advertising needs . 

r-----------.---, 
I HOLY·WEEK SERVICES I 
I I 
1. ST. MICI:fAEL'S PARISH - CORKERY I 
I . REV. WILUAM PENNEY, PASTOR 256-3441 I 
I APRIL 3rd · .April. 11th I 

. . I SATURDAY, APR I~ 3rd- I . 
I '4:30 p.m. - BLESSING of PALMS and EUCHARIST I 

PAUII SUNDAY, APRIL 4th - I 11 :00 a.m. - SOLEMN BLESSING of PALMS· . . 
I with PROCESSION OUTDOORS 

MONDAY of HOLY WEEK, APRIL 5th - ·I 
11:30 a.m.- EUCHARIST 

TUESDAY of HOLY. WIEEK~ APRIL 6th - I 
I 11:30 a.m. - EUCHARIST 

1:oo p.m. - CHRISM MASS, Basilica Notre Dame, I Sussex Drive. 

HOLY THURSDAY, AP81L Btll - I 
.. 7:30 p.m. - MASS of the LORD'S SUPPER I .. 

EXPOSITION of the BLESSED SACRAMENT till MIDNIGHT I 11 :00 p;m. - Midnight- HOLY HOUR "Could you not . I •tay awake with me for one hour" . . ' ' . 
GOOD FRIDA~1 :APRIL 9111- ' I 

·11 :OO·a.m. - Cl:iiLDREN'S WAY. OF THE CROSS _ 1-3:00p.m . ...._ 'PA.SSION OF CHRIST 
~ 

I 7:30 P.M. - MARY'S WAY OF THE CROSS 

HOLY SATURDAY, APRIL fOtll- I. 
8:00p.m. - EASTER VIGIL 

I RECEPTION AFTER VIGIL 

/EASTER SUNDAY, APRIL f fill - I 
9:00a.m. - EUCHARIST I 

11 :00 a.m. - FULL CHILDREN'S LITURGY •o.u .J 
L--------~-----

I -
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TRAILER SITES FOR SALE 
A limited number of serviced traUer sites are for sale, qr 
rent. The property is comprised of 37 ac~ fronting on 
a beautiful section of the Rideau waterway. 

' • 1,900 feet of picturesque shoreline 
• ld.W location with excellent acce.S 
• own your site Instead of renting 
• benefit from the Increasing value of the sites 

Fpr .more info(mation, wiUlout obligation contact: · 

JONES FALLS DEVELOPMENT LTD. 
432-300 MARCH RD., IIAHATA, OHT. 11211 2E2 

Tel. : (15131 599-8066 Fax: (613) 599·8067 
...... ,(" " •• l 

.. )IACL£AN ·fOUN6 
I'll lllll Ill \\il ll' 

WALLS FOR SPRI-NG!! 
Have your old pictures "RENEWED". 

Choose a new mat and/or .moulding . . . , 
and we'll clean.and refit your 

· · · picture FREE . 

. 89 Mill Street • Almonte, Ontario KOA I AO • 6 B-256-468'1 

The family o( 

SUSAN FRANCE 
cordially invite frle'nds and relatives 

-90th .. BIR~HDA¥ 
Sunday, April 4th 

2:09 p.m .. · 5:00 p.m. . . 

ALMONTE LEGION HALL 

LAW AND THE LAYMAN 
by L. G. WILLIAM CHAPMAN, Barr. 

ALMONTE LIBRARY - 7:00 P.M. 
Tuesday, April13, 20and _27 

Topics Include willa, powera of auorn·ey, aelling 1 house, 
1nv11tlng money, old age homes, contrecll, end eatete 
ldtnlnlstratlon. ' r r 

ADVANCE REGISTRATION NECESSARY 

PHONE- JOAN RIVINGTON.- 256-2243 

ALMONTE PHARMACY 
"WE CARE ABOUT YOUR NEEDS' 

24 Mill St. _, 256-2466 

FOR.SALE 
. . 

·BRYLI" 
TRfiDE-I"S 

2 .TORlEY OLDIER HOllE - with gerege c:~~n bf 
converted to 1 duplex with only ~~5 down. MOrtgege 
peyment of only $6a9 wl• .. ~ 7.4a% mortgege. 
New 1111 flrepll1:4t •~ .... er 111 echoola. We . 
p1y , lind tr1n1f1 S 0 •••v• In OHOSP. W1ahlr, 
dryer, frld~ end . mcludld. L.egel fHa peld up to 

· $600. Only $28,000 grou Income to qu1llfy. 

3 BR 2-STOR/EY' OLDIER HOlliE- lot 50' x 100'. 
Washer, dryer, fridge end atovli l:t. Gea helt. Only 
$4,aas down, mortgap • ~ 99 with 1 5 yeer 
7.4a% rnortgege ..... ned grou Income 
'to qu.llfy. Rent t' • 111VIIIIbll llao. We p.y lind 
transfer tex I~ VO'i. • ve an OHOSP. We pey legal up to 
$600. 

3 8R TOWNHOUSE - 4 new eor'10 '"en, lerca-r deck. 
Fenced In blck yard, si•• tv·:"" o. •IUonlnQ. Flnlahld 

. biMment. $5,701' $ Q . . ... a% 5 year term, 
$75a per month. \ .. nafer tax If you 'haVe .., 

. OHOSP. Legel fe lid up to $600. $35,000 groa1 
Income to -quellfy. 

. 3 811 TOWNHOUSE - 4 appllance~t, gaa h11t, 
evelleble for April occupancy. $5,U5 down ·$.743 
monthly. We pey lend trenafer t1x If you have 1n 
OHOSP. We pey legll up to $600. $33,000 grou Income 
to quellfy. 

2 811 SINGLIE HOlliE IN BUICJ:••u- WoodetOVI, 
·large lot, femlly room, per"~O.td· $625 monthly, 
5 yr. term at 7.4~'' o -·.··· legal f"1 peld 
up to $600 • 4 IJ. . •• " tranater tlx peld If you 
have an OHOSP. • ,uoo C:omblnad grou Income .to 
quellfy for a mortgege. . ' 

2 + f 8/EDROOII TOWN HOlliE - Glrage; flnlahed 
bl'llment; 1 • 4 pc; + 1 • 3 pc. blth, ·csoor t"CJ ~11ge, ·get 
heat. Mortgage bought down to 7.4K for 5 year term. 
$675.00/month. Combined Income' of $2a,500 to qualify. · . . 
Only $5,100 down. We _pay legel up to $600.00 , 

FOR MORE INFORMATI.ON CALL · 

257-7000 
~•••c 

• 

~ 


